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HILLSDALE.
Hilmdalb. April 24.

During the heaTj storm last week, the
bail broke a large number of window
glasses over the river.

Mrs. RoselU Murphy, of Astoria, la
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hill, for a few days.

Miss Clare Goodrich will teach the J.
B. Walker school this spring. Miss Sadie
McConnell having resigned.

Gus Sarins has bought the Thos. Quirk
bouse and is moving in today. J. M.
Martin is moving in the Lamphere house,
vacated by Sarius.

Paddy Toben met with a serious acci-

dent last week while unhooking a colt,
lie was kicked on the leg and was boused
for several days. Me is slowly improving
now.

Mr. G. W. McMurphy has received two
car loads of cattle from Chicago. He will
keep them for feeders. His brother Al-

bert came down with them. Mr. M. has
rented his farm and will devote bia time
to feeding cattle.

When in Hillsdale call at J. F. Mills'
office, which be has furnished op nicely,
and get bis figures on plows, harrows,
cultivators, lumber, etc.; also inspect
that new Bebee roud cart: it is a daisy
and rides like a phaeton.

Lightning struck Mell Feaster's barn
last Thursday night and ran down the
cupola into the basement, which was
filled with horses and cattle. No stock
was injured, but the barn was damaged
to the extent or about f 100. Fully in-

sured.
We are informed that Henry Genung

was a tit subject for Jacksonville list
week. In a fit of madness he assaulted
bis son and (laughter with a butcher knife
because his daughter would not give up
some money she bad received by teaching
school. There was some talk of trying
him for insanity.

JOSLIN.
Josrjx. April 24.

Mrs. Leslie Hannah has presented her
nusband with a fine boy, which makes
tne fourth.

Women are now eligible to the office
of county superintendent of education in
Tennessee.

The frieads of Miss Grace G. Cromp- -
ton will be pleased to learn that she
likes the west, and has commenced
teaching.

An undertaker in Bradford county,
Pa., says he will tight the prohibition
amendment, because tie thinks it would
burt his business.

At our school election in district No.
F. E. Crompton was elected director

for three years, C. Rathburn for two and
n. Nold for one.

Governor Larrabee, of Iowa, says:
"There are ninety eight less convicts
in our penitentiaries than there were
three years ago, notwithstanding the
growth of our population."

Mr. William Farber, late of Zuma,
now of Moline, has invented a contriv-
ance by which, it is claimed, will soon
enable farmers to dispense with wind
mill pumps, which are so apt to be blown
over. It is a simple contrivance which
can be attached to any pump. The mo-
tive power is a weight is wound up,
and will run six hours a day. for two
weeks.

The Easter services at Joslin Sunday
school attracted more people than could
be accommodated with seats. The re-

citing and singing was very creditable.
Miss Ella Crompton was the organist of
the occasion. Mcltum in Parvo.

BUFFALO PRAIRIE.
Buffalo Prairie. April S3.

Mr. Russel Kimball is In very poor
health.

Joseph Hofert is agisting Walter Kim-
ball in farming.

Mr. Thomas Boney was in Davenport
on business last Wednesday.

Quite a number attended the sale of
Mr. John 8butes on Saturday.

John Kistler has sold his farm to Mr.
Luclne Lewis for fifty dollars per acre.

Mr. Albert Zolner, of Drury, has hired
out to Mr. John Denning for the season.

Miss Kate Carnaghan, of Rock Island,
will teach the spring term of school at
East Buffalo.

The Prairie dudes have organized a
base ball club and had quite an interest-
ing game on Sunday last.

Mr. Thurston, of Davenport, was on
the Prairie trying to trade western land
for some of our prairie soil.

Mr. Benjamin Fountain, the well known
implement man at Edgington, culled on
H. B. Potter the other day.

Mr. H.B. Eversmyre. of Muscatine, has
settled the loss which Mr. Fuhr sustained
by the burning of bis barn. It was in-

sured in the German, of Freeport. The
loss was paid to the satisfaction of Mr.
Furh.

Adam Stamm has sold his fine two- -
year old stallion. Dollar King, to Mr. 8.
M. Hosklns, of Summit, Iowa, for $250.
Dollar King is a full brother to the well
known prize winner, Prince Randolph,
and is a very promising colt.

PORT BYRON.
Port Byron, April 24.

Pearsall Bros, shipped a carload of
bogs Tuesday.

Frank Geisler leaves next Friday for
Chicago, to enter the service of the Wes
tern Union Telegraph company.

Levi Crowley and others were her?
Tuesday looking for horses to take the
place of those cremated in the street car
stables at Rock Island.

Lightning struck the barn of Jos.
Quinn, six miles east of Port Byron, kill-

ing four horais last night. No serious
damage was done the barn.

The lightning rod men called on some
of our farmers last week and succeeded
in getting them to sign contracts. It
wouldn't be safe to mention lightning
rods to any of them.

Romans Hall intends starting for Col
orado Springs this week. He has been
suffering with lung trouble for a number
of years and has been advised to try that
climate.

A. L. Mead's boy, while
playing with bis little sister Saturday.fell
off the bed and fractured his arm. Dr.
J. M. O. Bruner was called and reduced
the fracture.

D. 8. Metzgar surprised everyone to
day by taking one of Port Byron's es-
teemed ladies, Mrs. Snyder, to Rock Isl-

and and getting married. It was quite a
surprise and was not known till this
afternoon. They intend taking a trip
through Kansas and Nebraska.

yaodleal Convention.
The Augustana Synod of the Swedish

Lutheran church, including over 600 con-

gregations, 275 ministers, and a total
population of 120,000 people in the
church, will open in the Swedish Luther-
an church, Moline, on Monday evening,
June 10, and it is expected that between
600 and 600 delegates will be preaent.the
latter figure being the usual number in
actual attendance upon these Synod
meetings. The 275 ministers are consti-

tuted delegates, and one lay representa-
tive it appointed from each of the con-

gregations. On Friday, May 31, there
will be a sitting of the Synodic! council,
consisting of one pastor from each of tbe
twenty conferences of tbe Synod at the
same place, and likewise on the subse-
quent Friday a meeting of ministers to
consider the different candidates for the
ministry.

The Beaatble View.
Overtheriver residents interested in

the bridge must bear in mind the success
of the project depends upon them doing
their duty as well as on those on this
side. This we supposed was always the
understanding of the case, till we beard
that some on that side were saying Mus
catine was able and willing to do all that
was to be done to make it a success. A
holding back on the part of our Illinois
neighbors and a failure to extend the
"material aid" they Bhould give may
thwart the whole scheme yet. Musca
tine journal.

The RockIsland county farmers take
the sensible view of the matter. They
fail to see who, but Muscatine is to profit
by the proposed bridge, and that why, in
the face of such facts, they shall be
called upon to contribute their hard
earned money, when they can come to
Rock Island, the county seat of their
own county a city in their state and
be treated just as well without being
taxed for it. Muscatine will wait a few
years for its bridge, if it waits for the
Rock Island county farmers to help
build it.

Xybladh.
Nyblsdb, the former Moline pastor is

still a subject of notoriety. Failing in
bis attempt to vindicate himself before
the Galesburg conference, he and his
Galesburg followers concluded to organise
a Univeraalist church, and ordain Ny- -
bladh as pastor. An attempt to secure
some of the Universalis elders to per
form the ceremony proved futile, so the
deposed and much advertised preacher
secured two of his own diciples to do the
formal work for him. He wrote out the
text of the speech which was to be read
ordaining him (Nybladh) to tbe Univer
salist ministry, but when the good disci
ple came to deliver the oration, bis
courage failed him completely, and, he,
in short, balked, and could not be in
duced to proceed any farther. The ord
inance was dropped. It remains to be
seen what Nybladh will do Lext.

1'oanty uanaine.
TKANSFERA.

Ester Kale to Gustav Stengel, w 20
feet lot 7. block 18, R I, $450.

U B church, by Master, to S A Samuel
son, lot d, block 4, Southsidead, Moline.
fors.U7.

8 A Samuelson to First Methodist
church. Molina, lot 6, block 4, Southside
aa. Aioune. mx.

George Mixter to Ida Dart, nt ontlot
24, George Mixter's subdivision. $138.

eo Li Brakenndge to J Cyrus Dart
and Albert C Dart, lot 8. block 15. Swn- -
cer & Case's ad, R I. $600.

24. L B Thomas to Christian Vine.
lots 1. 2, 15. 16, 17 and 18. block 8.
Coal Valley, $8,000; and Christian Vine
to S Clark, same. $10,000.

Anna J Collins, to George C Durman.
ef lot 8. block 70. Chicago ad., Rock
isianrl. 50.

H P Gittarmson to Andrew Anderson.
ptnw4, sw4, 17, lw, $175.

An Attractive Feature.
The ladies of the First M. E. church

are preparing as a feature in connection
with the May festival an operatta entitled
"The Rebellion of tbe Daisies Against
tbe Sunflowers," and which will be pre
sented by seventy-fiv- e children in cos-

tume. The little people are now under-
going a thorough training and tbe oper
atta will be presented in a manner that
the public will appreciate and enjoy.

LOCAL B0TICE8.

K. & M. means Krell & Math.
K. & M. for ice creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tnhlita t

Krell & Math's.
K. & M. have the Victoria mizpd pan.

dies. "It's English vou know."
For Root Two

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

Tprii anrl to rrpnm In hWnk mnim
pyramid and individual forms at Krell &
niaiu s.

WftntPrl A ltt mutror at nnna 4
A. Marscball's tailor shop on Twentieth
street.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

K. & M. have inst rpreivpH & fln lin.
of candies from New York. Step in and
see how nice and fresh they are.

The Roval Insurance rnmnnnc nt V.na.
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesinflr. spent, office Nn 1IU1S RonnnH
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance On
of Boston. Mass.. organized 1872. An.
sets nearlT 1 OOO OJIO V. W Fliiret

i
agent.

. Office over Rock Island National

Barth ft Babcock. Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal
and eon sizpp. 8 nr l.m ntnwo

No. 4. and nut. $8.25 ner ton: fnr hrt
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount ior casn. uartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

lu. G. r RAZER.

Interasud People.
Advertising a oatent medicine in th

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp s Balsam for coughs and colds
does is indeed wonderful . He authoraes
all druggists to give those who call for it
a sample bottle free, that thev mav trv it
before purchasing. The large bottles are
50c and $1 . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from consumps
tion.

Not in Vears. it is Said, has the nrip nt
live beef cattle been so low as at present.

Man Wants a Tome.
Wben there is a lack of elastic energy in
tbe system, shown by a sensation of lan
guor and unrest in tbe morning, frequent
yawning during the day and disturbed
sleep at night, Hoatetter's Stomach Bit-
ters infuses unwonted energy into the en
feebled and neryous. endowing them with
muscular energy, an ability to repose
healthfully, and digest without inconven-
ience. Nervousness, headache, bilious-
ness, impaired appetite and a feeble,
troublesome stomach, are all and speeds
ly set right by this matchless regulator
and invigorant. The mineral poisons.
among them strychnia and nux vomica,
are never safe tonics, even in infinitesi-
mal doses . The Bitters answers the puis
pose more effectually, and ctn be relied
upoe as perfectly safe by the most pru
dent. ' Fever and ague, kidney troubles
and rheumatism yield to it.

Who of us are wiioout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. - A hacking cough, a aevnrk
cold,Dr any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auictty and permanently cured by Dr.
BigelewY Cure. - Safe and pleasant for
children. Price BOoenta.
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THX FISH AJTD THJC FI8HKR.
A lsherman, who had Waited Patiently

for 8weral hours for a Bite, finally began
Bewa ling his hard Lack, Exclaiming:

"1 1 ave been Patient and Persevering and
Faithi oi, and yet nothing has come to Re-
ward me I"

A Carp, who had been lying in the shadow
near 1 y, now rose to the surface and replied:

"Waat yon say, My Friend, is all very
True, but you do not stop to Consider that
the g eater your Luck the fewer the Carp
left In the Pond."

Moral When Lawyers are in Luck no
Comn unity Is at Peace.

I'HK PEASANT AND HIS ADVISE BS.
A Peasant who had Bought him a plat of

grounl couldn't make up his mind what to
bow thereon, and he asked the Advice of the
Birds.

"By all means, Sow Wheat," was the re-
ply.

WVn be asked the Advice of the Animals
the re jly was:

"Put in Corn and Vegetables, of course."
The insects Advised that he raise Seeds of

variot s sort, and the Fish recommended that
the Lend be Converted into a Pond. Wben
Autumn came tbe Field was grown to Weeds
Alone, and as the Peasant was Lamenting
that tie had raised nothing whatever of
Value a Sago who was passing by Replied:

MorU "He Who Takes Every Man's Ad-
vice hi id better have none at all."

THK BOY AND THK RAT.
A By who had caught a Rat in a Trap

was at out to Dispatch it by Drowning when
the Rcdent began Bewailing his sad Fate and
pathetically inquired:

"Have I ever injured you, that yon seek
my LI 'of

'Ne er," was the reply.
"Would you be the Lo9er by restoring me

to Libortyf"
"No; at all."
"Thu why not turn me loose! You seem

to Fee! for me."
"Thnt's exactly the Trouble," replied the

Boy. "Father has been scattering Poison all
over the cellar, and I'm afraid you will get
some of it and Die a Lingering Death. I'm
doing i he Morcy Act by Drowning you."

Mori tl When a Citisen who "hasn't done
nothing at all" is run In by the Police it saves
him from committing Burglary or Murder.
Detroit; Freo Press.

Literature's Decline.
Great Publisher (looking over a manuscript)
Youi- - language is not as flowing as form-

erly.
Great Author (apologetically) I wrote that

on a typewriter. Philadelphia Press.

Tbe Composition of a Face.
Tubls I natter myself that honesty Is

prin tec on my face.
Grut be Well er yes, perhaps with

some a lowance for typographical errors.
Burlinjrton Free Press.

Lots Like HIdi.
Wale I suppose women are all alike. My

wife Is always coming to me for money.
Albeit What does she do with It!
Walet She doesnt do anything with it I

never give her any Boston Beacon.

An Evidence of Prosperity.
Yellowly I think the Whlteleys must be

In better circumstances than formerly.
Browoly Yes. Why do you think so!
V. They dont keep so many dogs as they

used to do. Boston Courier.

An Karly Morning Discovery.
At tbs hotel: Traveler (sitting up in bed,

watch in hand) Six o'clock, and nobody
comes t j wake me. I shall be sure to miss
the train Paris Figaro.

Cons ipation followed by fitful diar-
rhoea, shooting pains in the breasts.
drawing down aching pains, burning sen-
sation in the small of the back, scanty,
dark-ctlore- d fluids which scald in pass-
ing, at d many deposits sand, mucus,
tube csmu, and fluids covered by a greasy
scum, any one of the foregoing signifies
advanced kidnev trouble. Prof. Wm. H.
Tbompi on, M. D., of the Lniversity of
the city of New York, says: "More
adults are carried off in this country by
chrome kidney disease than by any other
one maJ any except consumption." The
late Dr. Dio Lewis in speaking of War
ner's Safe Cure, said over his own signs
ture: ' If I found myself the victim of
serious kidney

n
trouble I would use your

(irvpara ion.

A cig irette manufacturer says that the
sale of 1 is wares has fallen off 40 per cent
in a year. rossiDiy due to the mortality
among smokers.

For over eight vears I have suffered
from ca .arrb, which affected my eyes and
hearing have employed many physicians
wunout renei. i am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel eons
fldent tf a complete cure.Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo. III.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and having derived great benefit from
the use of Ely's Cream Balm I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in ex-
cess of nil other catarrh remedies. B.
Franker, druggist, Sigourney, la.

Under the bead of "Net Gains." a St.
Louis iaper contains tbe following:
"Joy Featz, of Cleveland, lost his wife
the other day."

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and havo headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug-
gist todny for a free sample of this grand
remedv. The lnriioa nralm It. Fnr.r ... ' w jone likes it. Large size package 50
ueuis.

Still another order bas been started in
Maine tbe "Permanent Haymakers' As-
sociation ." Its lodges are called "bays
lofts."

Use Pond's Extract for every pain or
soreness , it stops bleeding from the lungs,
nose, mc uth, stomach, etc. Avoid cheap
ana won mess suDstitutes.

"Them are two moons this month,"
said Mrs. Waddle, who bad been reading
the papers while waiting for ber husband,
who had just come borne. "Zash right,"
said he, "zackly right. I saw 'em both
'zl come along tbe street."
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PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKRGS.
Blade la 40 r'olnre that neithertmmt, Wash Oat Ner Fade.

Sold bv DmoriibL AliaDO
Peerio Bnmte Paints 6 colon.
renlem Laundry bluing.

InL i T 1

Peerless S hoe A Hamas Dressing.

Cms la V I
ro a daTS A I

ess colon.

Blf O hnseiveu univer-
sal eatifaction In the
mimnfUnnnfrhfl). . nH

(mimSSLSu. " Ult. I prescribe It and
I .,, ' feel aate in recommend-1-- .

.. lug- It to all sufferers.
3Ts U-J- - STOKER. !...

PRICE, 81.00.
T" S rtl .fold bv Druasials.

Fon r.iEfj orjLY
A POSITIVE t08TorFAILTNO KABHOOT):

General and KtaVOUS DESIUryfjTTT? X? Weakness of Bodyaud Kind: ElktLyf of Errors srEzoMsesinOUinr Veuei;.'
WM, M SUtftlOOn full. HMmL K to uikir.Mtmctfcta W U,lSDHVKLOiHh oiling IMUTdm BuUV,

AkMlQM? a SlIlM Hlim TRKATS-ltrH- II, In , rt.a IMiry tnm 4 J SIMM. a- -S

! write l Srw. Sh, fllitJ&Mtl:io, m4 rf.auASSm. tlir MtOlCAL C0SUfri!S. a.
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ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Prssnptly si 4 seati execnted by the Assm Job

ll.atUnUoa paid to OoauMrelsl wor
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"POHSER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl ! powder never vanes. A marvel of purity
snenjrtn and whoiesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only i n
t in. hotl BAsuse rovDH uo., loo walletNew York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent ; ppec-ia- l

inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, III.
"TITANTED-AGKTf- TS for onr NEW PATENT?'rT'?0fL2,: BE? xlxl; weight ftOOlbs., prlc$35; others in proportion. THigh-:tr- d"ver medal) Centennial Exposition.
uL? nS5i Prmnf'"t business. Our pricesJ""5e Rra " In the safe pool. Exclusiveterritory gl veu. Alpine ttafe Co.. Ouclnnail. O.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT POR THIS
an o fflce and assume exclusive

control of our business. Goods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a not profit of fifty to
one hundred per cent. Address, with creden-
tials, THK UNION COMPANY. Broadway and
Astor Place, New York. 8dlw

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MSN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in onr line
enclose stamp ; wages $3 oer day : perma-
nent position ; no postals answered ; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Csntbniai
Man' r'a Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. spl 4

Cjiye to mso a month can be made
if I J working for ns; sgenrs preferred who
can furnish a horse snd give their whole time to
the business ; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. K. JOHNSON CO., 1008 Main St.,
Richmond, Ya.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for reply ; come quick. Yours for
bis, B. F. J. Co. apl

New Advertisements.

PENSIONS

our

NOW Is the
Time To Ar
rtv. Evbbt
Soldier sbou d

write at once for my nnw illustrated circular;
OBierNAL and stfccxsef ol, qoick iikthod ror tbe
WSOLMKS'CLUJU,

lned. No Fee unless successful.
A. K. CHALLCt Washington, d. clReply at occe and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Soconda venue.

WILLIAM JAIKSO.N,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islao.fiit National Bank Building, Kock Island, ill.

E. VY. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is
land National Batik, Rock I sland. 111.

S, SV. SWBSKST. 0.WWAUm.
SWEENEY. A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

WJL HcEKIRT,
A TTORNXY AT LAW Loans money ent purity, make collections. Reference. 11

ell Office la Foe taffies block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ftch
Lynda, bankers.

THE DAILY ARGUS.
OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five oenu per copy.

D. S. SCHURESAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fl9 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. ten 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 27, 38 snd 89,

Take Klevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

(HANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, I
Kook Island cotrsTT. J

In tbe ClrcuitCourt, at the Hay term. A. D. 1888.
In Chancery.

Elizabeth P. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-B- UI for
Divorce.
To above named defendant. H.Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of your having been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant bas this day filed in said court her
bill of complaint against you on the chancery side
of said court and that a summons in chancery has
been issued against yon returnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begun and holden
at the court house in the city of Rock Island In
said county, on the first Monday of May, A D.
1889, at which time and place you will appear and
Blead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,

see fit.
Rock Island, 111., March to, A. D. 1S89.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of said Court.

Bwbcm st Walks, Sol'rs for Cciuplt.

Brownson the Hatter
-- AGENT FOB

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

S8SS

BBSS

FRED ALTER,

GOO NN N BBSS
8 S II O a Nl N 8 8
8 II O N N N 8

II O N 8.
8888 Q N It N 8888

,
I ji 8 8 S U 8 :

S - O M ;NN 8 S
Tl GOG N 'ICN 8988 ,

St., (op stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trio- s Companies

jepresonted. i

LOSSES .PROMPTLY PAID.
Bssss SS krwas aey reliable company easi

i pairooago soilcUeO.
m Juga swat.

If N

G

is

Davi8 Block,
Moline, -- Illinois

Telephone 2053

gnarantee

FRANK
The

Embalming a Floral furnished.
No. 1805 avenue. 1098.

Co.,

Patterns of New in Paper.
and Paper Banging.

DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

B. F.

Office and Shop Corner Sr. . . "D T 1 J

L

and Seventh Avenue. ivuv.r. Aaitf.HU.
tTAW kinds of Artistic woik s specinlty. estimates fos sll kinds cf bnllding--s

furnished on application.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

W.
TTT .w cot ocunu oireei,

DAVENPORT. - -
DIALER IX

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Hampton's
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just resolved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

NOTICE.

STATE OF 1LLNOI9, 1

Rock Island County, J

To sll whom It may concern: Ton are hereby
notified that at the May term. A. D. 18m, of theCounty court of the county of Hock Islsud in the
state of Illinois, on tbe first day of said term,
Hannah McClellan, conservator of Patrick

who bas bees adjodred an tnsane person,
will apply for an order of said court decreeing the
se's (for tbe support of her ward and said ward's
family) of certain real te of which ber aaid
ward la seised and possessed, situate in aaid Rock
Island county in the state of Illinois, vis: Lot No
eight, (8), in block Mo. live. (6). In Osborne's
second. (Snd) addition to Moline called ("Moline
on the Bluff") in tbe city of Moline. county ef
Kock Island and state of 1 llnots, snd also that she
has this day tiled her petition therefor in the office
of the clerk of ssid court.

Dated at Hock Is and this 18th dsv of April. A.
D. 1889. HANNAH

Conservator of Partick McClellan.
Wat. A. Msasa, Att'y.

NOTIOE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of Samuel M. Boney, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given, that tbe under-

signed, Wm. Mosher, administrator de bonis non
of said estate, has this day filed his Anal report
and settlement as such In the county court of Rock
Island county, and that an order baa been entered
by said court approvinc tbe said report, unless oh
J actions thereto or cause to the contrary be shown
onor Derate ue win oayoc April, A. D. 18a. andupon the 0al approval of said report, the said
Mosher aa such administrator will ask for en order
of distribution, and ill also ask to be discharged.
All persons interested are notified to attend. Also
that Kllen V.BoUsy, former administratrix of aaidestate, has filed her final account, and that an order
has been entered by said court approving ber re-
port aad for her discharge, unless cause to thecontrary be shows on or before tbedajr sad year
last aforesaid. . -

-- , . WTLUAat XOSBBR. : '
, AdmT de bonis aon of said estate.

Rock Island, 111. .AprillS, 188U. UdAwlOd.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stoctof

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We every one perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
;1712 Fikst Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

CLOUGH,

UNDERTAKER.

Specialty. Designs
Second Telephone No.

Adams Wall Paper
LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.

300 Styles Wall
w9Paintlng, Graining

Plana and

IOWA.

Rock Island, 111.

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Seventeenth

PETERSEN

PATRONIZE
Hot Coffee

CONSERVATOR'S

McCLELLAN.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold,

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

--AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, araone other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JJ RUTHEBFORD

V. S H F, V. M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Gollejre ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases und abnormal
conditions of the domesticated snin sis.

Examinations, consultation and advice positiTe.
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Offlce, residence and telephone call. Commer
Cta) hotel. Rock Island. 11 L

WEAK
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Which hetl fjh

f

JOHN VOLE CO.,

CrEMERAL O0NTRACT0RS

HOUSE B'CTILDERS.

Basb, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainscoating kinds Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth Third

Hock Island."

t5i--

The finest carriages and buggies in
city can be bad at any honr

of day or night.

L. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Avenue.

1027.
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MAHCHCTtHEBS OF

Siding, and all of

St., between and Fourth arenae,

the
the

G.
Third

Telephone

Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated ft
Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 1827 Second Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

AU kinds of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

CsTAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenae..

Ad YERBURY
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fit

Kn wlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
tfronght, Ot ud Lead Pipe, Pipe Pitting and Brass Goods of every cripU

Bbber Bom and Packing of all kinds. Drain TUe and Sewer Pipt.
Offlcs) and Shop Ho. S17 Eighteenth St. ROCK ISLU- - "I.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

iVOoeds deliTsred to aaj part of tbs etty free of charge.


